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Deeision NO. ___ ';_\_)_~~_v_._' ______ • 

B~ORE TEE RA.IL.'qQ.£1D COucrSSION OS TEE STATE O'F C.A.LIFOFJr...A. 

) 
In the matter or the application or ) 
B.AXARSFIED:> A..'"m lClmN ZIZCTRIC RAIL- ) 
WA.Y C CM!?.L~ 11 e. e orpora tion, and ) 
S.A.~ JOAQ.UIN LIGHT .A..."'rn Pcr.r::'~ C OBPO?A- ) 
TION, a corporation, ~o= an order or ) 
the Railroad Commission authorizing ) 
the tiling and making effective or ) 
revised schedules or street railway ) 
tares, ete. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY ~ COUUISSION: 

Application !\o. 18314. 

Bakers~1eld and Kern ElectriC Railway Comp~, on 

~pri1 5, 1933, t11ed a re~uest With the Co~ss1on ~sk1ng that 

Decis10n No. 25037, dated August 5, 1932, in the above entitled 

mtter be amond.ed so that e.ppliean't rr.ay eontinue in etteet 

its basic rive (5) cent tare on 1ts lines to July 7, 1933, and 

at that t1me place 1n effect a ~as1c ten (IO) cent tare as 

shown on EXhibit "C," attached to the application. 

It appears t~t this is not a matter in which a public 

hearing is necessa.-y and that sai~ re~uest Should be granted. 

IT IS RE,HEB'y OR::>ERE!) th.e..t the Order in DeCision No. 

25037 be and it is hereby e:m.ellded 'to read as follows: 

"IT IS 3EREBY ORDEP3D that applicant, Bakers
tield ana Zern ElectriC Railway Company, is 
authorized (~) to ~~o ~d ~ o~~o¢t~vo on 
1t~ system ~o= the period in ~a1d 3ch~d~o 
spec1t1ed, the teres, rules and regulatiOns 
set forth i~ EXhibit 'A' to the ap~l1eation 
herOin, tho 3a1d schodule to be made o~~oct1ve 
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" 
upon not less ~an one day's notice to the 
Coxm::rission and. to the public; (2) to tile end 
make ettective to= the period October 10, 1932 
to e.nd 1nclud.1:og July 7, 1933 the :re.res, rules 
and regulations set torth in Exhibit 'B' to the 
application herein and (3) to tile and make 
ettective on July 8, 1933, and thereatter con
t1n~e in torce and effect the schedule ot tares, 
rules and regulations set torth and conta1ned 
in EXhibit 'C' 'to the application here1n." 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1:f'or.nie, this Zl! 
day o~ April, 1935. 

coImiiissioner:s. 
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